State of CT Dean's List

Amston
Honors: Benjamin Walsh

Ansonia
High Honors: Francesca Izzo

Ashford
Honors: Amber Nurse

Avon
Highest Honors: Tyler Dickinson
            Emily Yopchick
Honors: Jessica Alessio

Barkhamsted
Highest Honors: Christopher Nanni

Berlin
Highest Honors: Rebecca Soderburg
High Honors: Cara Wade
Honors: Matthew Morelli

Bethel
Highest Honors: Emily D'Antonio
            Nicole Hamilton
            Anna Harovas
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Bolton

High Honors: Alexa Loda
             Sydney Marshall

Honors:     Molly Caruso

Branford

Highest Honors: Braedi Smith

Honors:     Abigail Boyle

Bristol

Highest Honors: Samantha Dionne

High Honors:  Dominic Borrelli
              Michael Onofrio
              Cassidy Yates

Brookfield

Highest Honors: Kailey Gallo
               Heather McLoone
               Natalie White
               Sophia Zaslow

High Honors:  Jared Goldstein

Burlington

High Honors:  Madison Murdick

Canaan

High Honors:  Olivia McCarthy

Canterbury

Highest Honors: Kelsi Devolve
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Canton

Highest Honors: Amanda Gottlieb
High Honors: Brooke Shepard

Cheshire

Highest Honors: Colin Albrecht
Sarah Lombardi
Emily Murphy
Eric Penner

High Honors: Gabrielle Barocsi
Peter Marcouiller
Grace McCall

Chester

Highest Honors: Britta McCarthy
High Honors: Grace Hart
Honors: Grant Magee

Clinton

Highest Honors: Ella Franzoni
High Honors: Darcy LaFrance
Caitlin Turner

Honors: Hannah Nobitz
Kitty Shortt

Colchester

Highest Honors: Katherine Blakley
Simone Francoeur

Colebrook

Highest Honors: Caroline Gibson
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Cos Cob

Highest Honors:  Toni Cardini

Coventry

Highest Honors:  Jenna Bohr
High Honors:  Sydney Brierley
Leah St Onge

Cromwell

High Honors:  Kaila Donadio
Gabrielle Gentile
Kathryn Goldner

Danbury

Highest Honors:  Rory Callaghan
Morgan Grube
Lindsay Kenny
High Honors:  Kevin Murphy
Hailey Posmantier

Danielson

High Honors:  Cassandra Sleboda

Darien

High Honors:  David Volz
Honors:  Charlotte Stansbury

Derby

Highest Honors:  Jennifer Mydosh
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Durham

Highest Honors: James Peters
Victoria Slight

East Hampton

High Honors: Taylor Luke

East Hartland

Highest Honors: Courtney Rambush

East Haven

Honors: Megan Kikosicki

East Lyme

Highest Honors: Ning Hui Comey
High Honors: Colleen Kelly

East Windsor

Honors: Shannon Dube

Ellington

Highest Honors: Kallie Dougherty
Jenni Giacalone
Rachel Stone
Erin Wardrop

Honors: William Jones

Enfield

Highest Honors: Sara Prosinski
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Fairfield

Highest Honors: Abigail Costantino
Hartley Curran
Clare Fanning
William Sirbono

High Honors: Nicolas Agostini
Kendall Arkay-Leliever
Jenna Cetta
John Cohen
Bryce Dowgiallo
Erin Gorman
Alexandra Heckel
Kendyl Paulik
Lauren Risley
Audrey Sharp

Honors: Sydney Boland
Carly Chesek
Eliane Driscoll
Margo Lieb
Samuel Shepard
Skyler Tarczali

Falls Village

High Honors: Mairead Hodgkins

Farmington

Highest Honors: Jordan Ungiechajer

High Honors: Garrett Phillips
Deborah Ross

Honors: Jenna Rizzo

Gales Ferry

Highest Honors: Lily Bensko

High Honors: Erin Gralton
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Glastonbury

Highest Honors:  Danielle Forte
                 Jordan Sardo
                 Kelly Woodhouse

High Honors:     Nicholas Aspromonti
                 Melanie Beard
                 Austin Hyatt
                 Sarah Petrik
                 Ashley Pineault

Honors:          Emily Beard
                 Catherine Bronzi
                 Jake Donahue

Greenwich

Highest Honors:  Angelica Dziurzynski
                 Lisa Hryckowian
                 Christian Silva

High Honors:     Phoebe Myers

Groton

High Honors:     Olivia Nordstrom

Guilford

Highest Honors:  Michael Ciardiello
                 Joel Neleber
                 Claire Veitch

High Honors:     Eryn Murtagh
                 Morgan Ryall

Honors:          Jacob Sabol-Low

Haddam

High Honors:     Veronica Chrzanowski
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Hamden

Highest Honors: Aimee Almonte
Brendan Berube

High Honors: Adam Minkema
Jillian Stickles

Hebron

High Honors: Joseph Brosseau

Higganum

Highest Honors: Morgan Bowles
Meghan Gamache

Honors: Darren Chon

Jewett City

Honors: Sarah Merchant

Killingworth

Highest Honors: Emily Roth

High Honors: Autumn Coady
Marly Laberge

Lakeville

Highest Honors: Leah Parker

Ledyard

High Honors: Madison Sanborn
Sarah Serbascewicz
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Litchfield

High Honors: Brooke Healy
Honors: Thomas Simoncelli

Madison

Highest Honors: Jessica Gorman
               Caroline Schreck
High Honors:  Allison Kosmala
               Tessa Molloy
Honors:      Victoria Hartmann
               Chloe Scott

Manchester

Highest Honors: Kella Psillas

Mansfield Center

High Honors: Erica Oliver

Marlborough

Highest Honors: Maggie Crean
               Alexa Gosselin
               Joseph Marinacci
High Honors:  Kathryn Dorman

Middlefield

Highest Honors: Garrett Puchalski
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Milford

Highest Honors: Haylee Crowle
Olivia Leonetti
Hailey McGinnis

High Honors: Lia Burrows
Lily Muir
Clare Wetmore
Hayley Zeidler

Honors: Emily Sportini

Monroe

Highest Honors: Dylan Cairns
Michael Slattery

High Honors: Thomas Hooker
Julianne Lowe
Lauren Welch

Honors: Kevin O'Connor

Moodus

Highest Honors: Madison Cusick-Howat

Mystic

Highest Honors: Gillian Jordan

High Honors: Elizabeth Earley
Alexandra Valach

Naugatuck

Highest Honors: Maria Frennesson

New Canaan

Highest Honors: Margaret Tensen

High Honors: Drew Hickey
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New Fairfield

Highest Honors: Gianna Ficarotta
Perry Ordway
Kesslyn Ward

High Honors: Emily Bodnar
Andrew Cadmus
Jenna D'Arcy

Honors: Lauren Scofield

New Hartford

High Honors: Eric Lugli

Honors: Morgan Twombly

New Haven

Highest Honors: Christopher Edwards

Honors: Dorothy Warner

Newington

Highest Honors: Aiden Toth

High Honors: Grace Bielesz
Kaitlyn Donovan
Lauren Petrozza

New London

Highest Honors: Deniz Kayhan
Luke Waterman
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New Milford

Highest Honors:  Christopher Ciaglo
                 Jillian Ciaglo
                 Nicole Debenedictis
                 Jamie McGee
                 Rebecca McGee
                 Lucas Simmonds

High Honors:  Matthew Clarke
              Olivia Squeglia

Newtown

Highest Honors:  Jeremy Larkin
                 Madeline Sieber

High Honors:  Andrew Gardner
              Hayley Isdale
              Henry Vaughan

Honors:  Holly Locascio

Niantic

Highest Honors:  Brendan Deschenes

North Branford

Highest Honors:  Keane Regan

Honors:  SiannaMarie Milone
         Madison Sullivan

North Canaan

High Honors:  Hannah McGuire

North Franklin

Highest Honors:  Cynthya Gluck
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North Haven

Highest Honors: Valerie Gimler
                Brian Nichols

North Stonington

Highest Honors: Ryan Dussault
                Emma Steele

Norwalk

Highest Honors: Leah Caracciolo
                Julia Ely
                Katherine Fallon
                Claire Keller

High Honors: Shannon McEveney

Norwich

High Honors: Sydney Drea
             Madison Guertin
             Tiana Moore

Oakdale

High Honors: Caleb Sheldon

Old Greenwich

High Honors: Alexa Guerrieri
             Harley Guerrieri

Old Lyme

High Honors: Alexis Sims
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Old Saybrook

High Honors: William Curran

Orange

Highest Honors: Veronica Pisano
Honors: Jillian Gusciora
       Timothy Johnston

Oxford

High Honors: Meghan Maxey
Honors: Shannon Maxey

Pawcatuck

Highest Honors: Owen Donahue

Plainville

Highest Honors: Jonathan Olson

Plantsville

Highest Honors: Aliya Sarris
High Honors: Maryselys De Jesus-Ocasio
       Rebecca Dorzens

Pomfret Center

Highest Honors: Katherine Dalimonte
       Emily Lengyel
### Portland

**Highest Honors:** Emma Barresi  
Karin Kelly

**High Honors:** Rachael DiMare  
Matthew Leroux

**Preston**

**High Honors:** Zoe Kendall

**Putnam**

**Highest Honors:** Kira Horan

**High Honors:** Madison Clifford

**Honors:** Lauren Carita

**Quaker Hill**

**High Honors:** Michaela Green

**Ridgefield**

**Highest Honors:** Isabella Arms  
Brandy Mauro

**High Honors:** Dana Bedard  
Amanda Terbrusch

**Honors:** Katherine Ouellette

**Riverside**

**High Honors:** Christopher Loparco

**Rocky Hill**

**Highest Honors:** Jordyn Bowler

**Honors:** Abby Oostendorp
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Roxbury

Highest Honors: Haley Smith

Sandy Hook

Highest Honors: Piper Coleman
Megan Kelleher

High Honors: Jacob Duffy
Christopher Maturo
Laura Sullivan

Shelton

Highest Honors: Victoria Dobrzycki

High Honors: Sophie Molitoris
Daniel Persico

Honors: Chandler Duhaime

Sherman

Highest Honors: Kaitlyn Guilbeault

Simsbury

Highest Honors: Alexa Bobinski
Kelley Clifford
Brianna Houston

High Honors: Morgan Schulz
Brooke Witkin

Somers

Highest Honors: Danielle Hollister
Anna Kalinowski
Kelsey Kalish

High Honors: Sydney Quint
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Southbury

Highest Honors: Ryan Abarzua
                Christopher Kasmire

High Honors: Lia Abarzua
             Sara Belmont

Honors: Hunter Kilson
        Angelina Muller
        Grace O'Connor

South Glastonbury

Highest Honors: Casey Farrell

High Honors: Kelly Clark

Honors: Carly Dotson
        Lauren Flynn

Southington

Highest Honors: Sarah Anderson
                Emily Gibney
                Katie Kelley
                Callie Laprise
                Marissa Robarge

High Honors: Riley Freehling
             Cassidy Keaney

Honors: Kayla Coppola

Southport

Honors: Francesca Biagi
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South Windsor

Highest Honors:  Emma Lapierre  
Morgan Oberly

High Honors:  Sophie Czapla  
Kyle Polito

Honors:  Justin Coralli

Stamford

Highest Honors:  Ashley Morales  
Madeline Santora

High Honors:  Lauren Ferrajina  
Riley Magrath  
Gloria Mattioli  
Jaylene Velasquez  
Leah Zarrilli

Honors:  Allison Johnson  
Lauren Klosz  
Devon Morgan

Sterling

High Honors:  Anika Frink

Stonington

High Honors:  Danielle Herrman

Stratford

Highest Honors:  Stephanie Habasinski  
Aleksandra Misiewicz

High Honors:  Emilia Burton  
Nicholas Vitale
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Tolland

Highest Honors: Kacey Dutton
Jessica Oswald
Justin Szabo
Leah Wytas
Honors: Casey Bowden

Torrington

Highest Honors: Kaylee Lanczycki
High Honors: Kristina Dileo
Isabel Weber

Trumbull

Highest Honors: Bailey Brooks
Michelle Levine
Megan Switzgable
High Honors: Hannah Newbold
Sarah Pogany
Honors: Nicole Marzulli
Courtney Walsh

Unionville

Highest Honors: Jake Rappaport
High Honors: Avery Laberge

Vernon Rockville

Honors: Cassandra Eppler

Wallingford

Highest Honors: Matthew Cohen
Julia Hilinski
Madison Roy
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Waterford
High Honors: Maya Norris
             Megan Wyatt

Watertown
Highest Honors: Julia Squillace
High Honors: Julianna Rinaldi

Weatogue
Highest Honors: Jenna Gregoire
High Honors: Lila Salinardi

Westbrook
Highest Honors: Christine Banks
               Ryan Saputo
High Honors: Katelyn Wallace

West Hartford
Highest Honors: Hannah Baxter
               Kylee Colbert
               Isabella Livingston
               Nicholas Paul
               Caroline Turner
               Brian Wilson
High Honors: Emma Boulter
            Clay Courtmanche
            Alyson Graff
            Jacob Martin
Honors: Emily Szubinski
       Isabelle Zytka
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West Haven

High Honors: Joseph Capodagli

Weston

High Honors: Haley Lubliner
Honors: Isabel Gautier
          Cosmo Randazzo

Westport

Highest Honors: Sophia Henkels
               Ethan Steuer
High Honors: Christopher Andrews
            Cole Burnham
            Lily Kalman
Honors: Zachary Howard

West Simsbury

High Honors: Paul Ackels

West Suffield

Highest Honors: Caitlin Costello

Wethersfield

Highest Honors: Mark Carbone
               Natalie Casertano
High Honors: Ingela Shannahan

Wilton

Highest Honors: Grace Ziskind
High Honors: Jessica Favarolo
Windsor
Honors:         Joshua Hollis

Wolcott
High Honors:    Sarah Hughes

Woodbridge
Highest Honors: Jordan Conn
High Honors:    Hannah Sosensky

Woodbury
High Honors:    Maya Braauskas

Woodstock
High Honors:    Haley Armstrong
                Nathan John
                Leah Randolph
                Brooklynn Saracina